
CANADIAN PBIILATELIC MAGAZINE.

Bay State
PIiilatelîst.

Is the niost progressive, the
most philatelie, andi the best
printed magazine published in
the United States. Its Ieading
features are portraits of promi-
nent philatelists, collectors and
dealers ; scientifie and statisti-
cal articles on the various postal
services of the world, and com-

parative auction reviews-the
latter a newv idea in philatelic
journalism, whichi other papers
have endeavored to copy, but
lack the statistical ability to do
so.

The sutbscrptiç n price to
this excel'ent magazine is 50c
per annun-1.

If you send 7-c a copy of
Scott's 5 6th Standard Catalogr
will be mailed to you free.

Remit by money or express
order, or cash-no postage
stamips will be accepted by the
publishers or their agents In
paymnent for subscriptions.

brown Pllblishing Co.
BOX 3314,

BOSTON, MASS.

SOLE CANADIAN AGE'NT

JOHN EDWARDS,

5o Latour St., MONTREAL, QUE.

In every large stamp business tixere
accurnulates fromn the purchase of collec-
tions and lots of loose stamps, a quantity
of stamps that are slightly damraged-too
inuch to be sold for good specimens, and
too littie to be thrown away.

Mvany of then ivlth a little skill
and patience can be mended so as
to hardly show any defeot.

Stamp dealers are busy people, and
have no tune to devote to mending. This
is thic reason wxe offer this class of goods
at less than cxne-tenth of the catalogue
price in our popular package

"STAMP BOSPITAL"9
I. 50 difféent starnps, clani.ged

in various ways ..... 5o

11. ioo, different stamps . 1. . i0

Ill. 30 (superior) starnps i . .1.0

This package con tains no conimon
stanips, and rnoney Nvill be refuilded if
they do not catalogue at least ten tures
the sellingprice. During 1895 one single
custoiner bought 63 of these packages.

OURI NEW 51) PAGE 1>111E LIST
FE, O'N AP'PLICATION.

W. SELLSCHOPP & CO.,
108 stocktou 'St. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

1000 stainp hinges, 2 approval books
(each bold 120 sàtaurps), and 50 stamps
selected froin itix aiccumnulation fromn al]
paý-rts of thie world, including some few
vnir of 'U.S. and Canladn. and revenues.
Pýrice 1 7c, postpaid. Address at
olice, W.M. R. ADA.Ns, 7 Ann Street,

Toronto, Ont..

1 Gan Supply
Collectors Nwithl Manv1 rare aMCd scRtCe

stamps. Scnd a waiitt;st.
\%Vill exoia-nge for yoxir duplicates

or pay ]xighiest cashi price for themn.
George Hug&hes,

1 ELM PLACE,

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.


